
Declaration/Undertaking in case of discrepancy in name as appearing in PAN Card, 
Bank Account, Address Proof & Financial Document

Moneypalm Investment Solutions Pvt. Ltd. Please paste
Plot No-122,Sector-44,
Gurgaon-122003,Haryana. your recent

Photograph an
sign  across the

photograph

I_____________ ______________________________ s/o, w/o, d/o ____________ __________________________ _____________

resident of _____ _____________________________________________ _______________ _______

_____________ , refer to my Trading account _________________________ _______________  /Demat,

Account___________ with Moneypalm Investment Solutions Pvt. Ltd (MISPL) do hereby affirm, declare and undertake as under:

1. That my name as it appears on my Trading account is ______________________________________________________________________

2. That my name as it appears on my Demat account is _______________________________________________________________________

3. That my name as it appears on the Income Tax website is ___________________________________________________________________

4. That my name as it appears on the Address proof is ________________________________________________________________________

5. That my name as it appears on the PAN Card is ___________________________________________________________________________

6. That my name as it appears on the Bank Account is ________________________________________________________________________

7. That my name as it appears on the Financial Document is ___________________________________________________________________

8. That above mentioned name on Trading Account, Demat Account, Income Tax website, Address proof, Financial Document, PAN Card bearing no
_____________________ and Bank account bearing no ____________________________are mine alone.

9. That I hereby request MISPL to maintain my name as per name in Demat and Trading Account as per the name appearing on                   the
Income Tax website/PAN Card.

10. That I promise and undertake to get my PAN Card altered in accordance with my name as appearing on the Income Tax website within 45 days
from the date of signing this Undertaking. MISPL may, at its sole discretion, terminate my trading and demat account in the event of me not
getting my name altered within 45 days of signing this Undertaking. 

11. That I further undertake to open a bank account in accordance with the name as appearing on the Income Tax website within one week from
the date of signing of this Undertaking. 

12. That I further declare that I am responsible and I shall indemnify & keep indemnified Moneypalm Investment Solutions Pvt. Ltd, Its directors,
officers, employees and agents from and against any and all losses, claims, liabilities, obligations, damages, deficiencies, judgments, actions,
suits, proceedings arising out of or in relation to corporate benefits, IPO refund, Foreign Exchange Management Act (FEMA), share transfer,
dematerialization of securities, rematerialization of securities, dividends, interest, etc., that may arise due to name discrepancy or due to non
compliance or any liability suffered or incurred or fastened on to MISPL due to MISPL accepting this Declaration–cum–Undertaking and/or
acting on this basis. 

That the contents of this Declaration, Indemnity-cum-Undertaking have been explained to me in vernacular and I have understood the same before signing
it.  That this  Declaration,  Indemnity-cum-Undertaking given by me to MISPL is by my absolute free will  and without any coercion, undue influence,
pressure, etc., and at present I am having sound health and mind.

NOTE:- Please mention N.A. for whatever is inapplicable and strike-off wherever unfilled.

Client’s Signature     : _______________________________

Client’s Name          : ________________________________________

Date                                : _________________________________________

Place                     : _________________________________


